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HINTS ON MIEASURINO PAINTERS'
WORK.

Last msontis i rnntioncd flic desirability
of the painfer niaking ilitmseif acquaînted
%vith architects' drawvings. Tise subject is
one that is somewviat dýfricit to certain
people ; on the other Isand it offert
isappens that soinc can comiprelicnd flice
mysteries of " plans, eiations, and sec
tions " it a glance. H owcver the painter
may be situsstcd in tisis respect, lie should
certainiy not negiect to make lsimself
fuliy acquasnted ax lensiViti) Ille elenient-
ary principies of flic art of nseastiring
froni irchitccts' drawisgs. He Nviii
probably be unabie to put in a tender that
svili be accepted for new v ork if lie is
deficient in this tespect. To be a good
business man, or to be thorouglîly
acquainted wvith the trade, wviIl not alone
be sufficient.

When estimfating on wor!z to be
executed "on flic job," that is, on svork
wbhere one bas ani opportunity of judging
at siglit tise actual ainount of labor to bc
performed, tise best plan is to take a waik
throughout tlic bouse Io bc deait with, SO
as to gain an appro\cimlateiy accurate
idea of svlbat is 10 be done. if must not
be expected !hit measuremient nvilI give ail
the information dcsired, becatsse after ail
the cost of tise actual nuînber of feet to be
painteci sili depend wholiy upon the price
fixed for eaci individual foot. 0f course
the value of painters' wvork depends very
muci, upon tise quality of tlice materials
employed; in fact, *o so great an extent
is ihis flise case tbat painters have no real
nsethods of comparing prices, unless they
also compare flbeir inaterials, %vich, of
course, svouid bé a very unusuai proceed-
ing.

Fromn shat bas been saîd, it svili be
known that aýfter ail it is a very difficuit
matter indeed to attempt to lay dovn any
bard and fast ruies for the measurement
of painters' work. A fetw Items osf interest,
bowever, mLy be.-added witb advantage,
e. g., agailion ofpaint îssed witi 6 pints
rawlinseed oul, i pint of boiled oil, i pint
of turpentine, -and 12 ibs. to 14 ibs. of dry
paint will make about a galion of ordinary
paint, wbich svill, nvhen spread on stone
or brick, cover from 25 tO 30 superficial
yards, and on wood from 50 Io 78 yards.
On compo. it %wiil cover froîn 40 tO 50
yards. svbiie on a well-painicd surface,
sucb as Irons, it wiil cover as mucb as 8
superficiai yards.

Literature on the mecasurement of
painters' sork is very ineagre. The
Assoi iation (if Mlister Ilouse 1anters and
Decoratois, oi tlie United States 01
An-erira, prepared ax considerable labour
and cost soîne trne since a bokl of
nieasurements %%iic.5 is of the greatest
VIuC tn aU] t.inirl. tni p ý,nter, lu %%ts
prepateidIý as .1l.or, f4 los bý e ca
members1o4ihr %ss ti, but it s cry

comprelsensive in character asic nsight
well forn tIse basis Oa asimillar guid". ta
tise Englisîs trade. Or course, painting
"9on flise otiser side" dioeers matcrially
from tisat carried on liere, because the
construction of tie buildings is différent;
yet tise work in question is quite valuabie
to Engiish readers.-Artilur S. Jennîngs,
in Plumber and Decorator.

A MACHINE FOR SAWING OUT A
TUNNEL.

An enter piisirsg inventor in Calaveras
is lsavîrig bitilt a machine by wlhiid lie
ploposes to revolutiortize tic present
nsetbods of lunneling, the capaciuv of the
device for "sasving out a tunnsel," as
ciaimed, being it the rate of twentY brce
feet a day. Tise apparatus is described
as being tweive feet long, four feet seide,
*înd six feet bigli, and, 'titIs the 14-borse
powerengine whicb runs it, wei gis soisse
6300 pouncis; the principle is that of a
circular sav. Sixuy drill points aitacicd
to eacb of two wvheels, four feeu in diami-
eter and eigbu inches %vide, niake 6oo
revolutions per minute. The points are
one-Isaif an inch apart, every revolution
feedsng one-eightb of an inch, and tbe
enuhusiastic inventor declares that it ttill
cou twenty feet of a six-by-eigbt tunnel in
a diy in tie iardest rock. Tise liter,
being crushed as fine as %,heat grains, is
c.îrried to the rear and duînped in a casr.
The drill points weigis une-faurub of a
pound cacli, iast four days, and aie kept
cool by means of a steacly stream of %vauter.
Tbree nsèn are àîequircd to run the ma-
chine. _________

ENDURANCE OF WIRiE RolE.-A rope
of Çraddock's improved crucibie steel, an
inch in diarneter, after fourteen years con-
!tant use, dsîring wisicls it %vas neye r re-
paired, thougb if bas bauled r,500,ooo
tons, lias been taken out of a Nottingbam
colliery; another Steel rope, 3)400 yards
long and 2ý inches circumference, xvas
used contînually in a Sheffeld coiiiery for
eleveni vears and eight inonulis ; a third
rope, 392 yaids long and 5 inches round,
%vas used on the under side of a cirtm,
near Barnsley, for three years and ten
tnonths.

If yotî tender on a job in svhich the
paint %vork is principally to be in parti
tints, remnember uhat vou may lose over it
shouid the owner of tie isouse or tie
arciîitect be very parricular as to the tints
required. Tise tvriter lias known jobs
wvhere a foremain painster isas been at work
for a svhoie day endeavouring to find a
suitabie combin;îtîon of colours for a single
rcons, andi olten, after one bias been de-
cided upon, a chansge %vas ordered. The
best plan is to bave tise colours thant are
rcquired decided tipon before tie contract
is sigîsed, aitbouigh tisis is not always
practicable.

DEBENTURESPURCHASEO
Mlunicipltes issui debentures. f0 matter roi vhat

purpose, wilI finit a redy purchaiser by applying to
G. A. STIrdSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any assistance n%%i&ýd i-1 compucing akulations in
connection with sinking fund, etc., wili begladlygiveê.
N.1.-Moncy to loan ut iOwest rates on first mortigage

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
IIOUGHT AND SOLD .. .
ON FAVORABLE: 1ERSSS.

A. E. AMES & 00.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

t1JifHfcif SION FAY[MIN1S
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

I Ifj Viîi do wetI tô consider our woeki>W~>(Bnwia nd prices before iesding otas

The SiliGa Barutic Stone CompanU
of Ontario, Ltd.

WVALTE R 3IILLS, 0 Hlead offie.:
Generai Mttager. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Wàtei- Worlcs
IFile Hîdirants

Stop Valves.
S", ta se"

BOILERS, TOURS HC I ENCINES AND GENERI WORK.
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toono tiglne Works. .. .... NT

nhLOSE ILNu C. MONTREAL

Sole Agents in Canada rcr tlle MPNI INRl W1I QF!
ULI (ROCKL ASPIALT;îU IillU

P RTLA ND CIE M Er N ORTWIS CONDOR ... SITTINGLION,
ad.. WRITB CROSS .. BID

Paving and Fire Brick a Speciaity
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%vassutcd for foreign cliessts. '%VL can place Dcbcnturcs di-M UNICI PA L DEBENTUR P , 9 FS tVt forcign cliensts wititout charge to nsutnicipalitie-s.
Commission alioved to pcrsons întroducisng sscw bisinesb

AEMILIUS JARVIS & MO 23 KIfl St. West, TOROMTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDOS PURCkRASED. STOCK EXqChANGE ROERS PROMTPTLY IEXB!CUT -
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